
CLC Consul�ng Group is a medium sized mul�-disciplinary consul�ng firm servicing a wide range of clients with 
projects predominately located within the Auckland region. 

We provide professional services for Land Surveying, Resource Management Planning and Civil, 
Structural, Fire, and Environmental Engineering.

Our client base is diverse, including high profile land development and public sector organisa�ons, 
housing developers, construc�on companies, and private individuals. We are involved in projects from ini�al 
concep�on right through to comple�on.

We take a collabora�ve approach to our designs; ensuring they’re constantly evolving within the 
industry and placing us above the rest. We provide a suppor�ve team culture which encourages forward-thinking, 
innova�on and a passion for making great ideas work. We focus heavily on inves�ng 
in our staff and offer training at all levels. Our flat structure ensures even top-level management are 
working and direc�ng projects to promote consistent growth and innova�on within the work place.

Due to our significant current and forward workload, we are currently recrui�ng a Land Survey Graduate 
to join our Auckland based team.

The successful applicant will join our well established, knowledgeable Survey Department and work across a range 
of projects.

Effec�ve and confident communica�on skills are key as you will liaise internally with the wider CLC 
team, and externally with clients. You must be fit and able to complete field work, alongside flexibility with working 
hours as travel to site is o�en required and can extend to the wider Auckland region.

You should possess a Bachelor of Surveying (BSurv) from Otago University. Previous survey 
experience would be an added bonus but not essen�al.

You must be legally en�tled to work in NZ and hold a full, clean NZ Drivers Licence (the ability to 
drive a manual vehicle is preferred.)
 
Alongside a compe��ve salary, we offer many other benefits ensuring your professional development 
and ongoing wellbeing. Our East Auckland office loca�on allows for free parking, alongside flexible 
working arrangements to suit commu�ng �mes. We have a fun and welcoming Social Club with 
monthly ac�vi�es. We also offer a variety of professional memberships.

If this sounds like where you’d like to launch your survey career, we welcome your applica�on. 
Please provide a cover le�er with your CV and apply to hr@clcgroup.co.nz.   
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